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SON PEACOCK, Editor.
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M.A.CRILEILD.
ATRTNTION—ALLEN.—By Friends' ceremonyon

:the 28th instant, Wilmer Atkinson, of Wilmington,
DeL, to Anna Allen, daughter ofSamuelAllen, ofthis
City. No Cards. •

MORY—EADTLER.—At Baltimore, on the 224.
Inst., by the Rev. Dr. Jehn McCron, assisted by the
_Rev. Dr. H.Webster, D Hopper Emory to Mary C.
hadtler, both of Lntherville, Baltimore county. Md.

FRA b.R—LEN HARE—On the 22d inst., by Rev S.
K Plitt. Mr. Rem y Frank, of Jacksonville, and Miss
Mary Elizabeth Lenhart, ofNorth Huntini don town.
.ship, Westmoreland county, Pa.

GASEILI,--HAINES.—On the 27th inst., byFriends'
.ceremony, Aaron Gaskillto Rebecca W. Haines, all of
WS city. NO 0117ds.

GISBONS-I:AJCISDON.--On the 27th ofNov.by Rev,
George P. Reyes Stephen Gibbons, of Philadelphia;
to Miss :Penni Logsdon, ofBaltimore.

JACKSON—CteI;IN.—At Oxford, at theresidence of
.25arkA. Hodgson, Esq,, on 'thank%lying day, Nov.
.29. by the Rey.Robert P.Dubois Air.JameaK. Jackson
to InaE. Cann.youngest daughter of the late Robert
Cann, formerly ofAilrento Del_ _

McLAIIs—FISHER.—On Nov. 22d, at La Salle City,
Illinois, by Rev. A. L. Payson. Mr Robert B. McLain.
,of Wheeline, Va., to Miss LouiSe A., daughter of John
F. Fisher. Esq. . •

PAINTER—BM:MEM A N.—Onthe 20th Mat., by the
Bey.J. Medhling, Mr. Samuel Painter and Miss Mar-
igaret, daughter of Sir. Lewis Baughman, both, of
Westmoreland county. Pa.

11.1.11RARDS—TYSON.—On the Fifth day morning,
the 29th inst., according to the order of Friends, Dior
,decal Dawson Richards to Ruth Anne 8., daughter of
,Comfy Tyson, all of this city.

WRIGHT—CRES _oN.—Oa the 2.3th inst., by t he Rev.
Mr. Appleton, at the Church or the .11.ediazor, William
Wright, ofColumbia. Pa., to Frucis C., daughter of
James Cresson, ofNorristown, Pa. .

DIED.
COXE.— On 28th inst., ofPanama fever, Dr. Lorenzo

Lewis Cexe, second ton of the la, e Dr. J.Redman and
arary Jane Case, 1. the'23th year ofhis age.

be male relatives and frlendq of the fatallyare re-
quested toattend the funeral. from his late residence,
Woodland street. below Fortieth.' on Saturday morn-
ing. at tPri "cluck_

DAVIDSON.—At Washington. Pa., Nov. 27th, Mrs.
Margaret X. Davidson, wife of Rev. Dr. W. A. David-
son.

I.NGLISEL—At Pitt•bnrgh, Nov. 28th, Andrew 11..
.-sm ofA.. Et., and .b.mma:lingdsh, aged two years and
ten months.

FltY.—On the 28th inst., Hon. JacobFry, in the 65th
yeahereistaigvaree.s and friends arerespectfally invited to
,attend the funeral, at his late residence, Trappe, Siont-
gornery county, on banday morning, -nest. At ten
Cc ock. **

P GMAN.—On the 7th inst., on board the steamer
ltbv*ord. near Rochester. Pa., Mrs. M. CeceliaPigman.
•,-,sife of the lets IC. Pigman, of Wheeling,Va., and
ditughler of the late D. c. Morris. Esq. ofGreensburg,
Pa.. aged 34 years. 10 monthsand 14 days.

RIITHERFuRD.—On the nth inst., Thomas G.
Rutherford, aged 49 years. Dne notice will be given
ci the funeral.. •

sCHULL.—On the 27th instant, after a brief illness
_Archibald ?Om% In the 57th year cfhis age. •

MELODEON COVERS'AND RICH PIANO
COVERS, FOR OECHISTMA.S PRESIONTS.

Fine Shawls, for Christmas; fine Silks, for Chriqt-
znas; Christmas Delathes and Prints; Hdkfs.,Oollars.
-431oves and Scarfs.

EYRE & LANDELL, Fourth and Arch.

r) . /'ski p!zl

fO*COURSE OF LECTURES
OF THE

B. C. AND S. A
TheEtat/Alva Committee of the Social, Civil and

.Statisticalassociation of the Colored People of Penn-
sylvania, having =anted fot their Course of Lee-
.tures this season, take pleasure in announcing that
the

HON. GEORGE 8. BOUTWELL,
of Massacbusetts, will deliver the opening address. in
the NationalHaU MARKET` Street, above Twelfth,
on FRIDAY EVENi NO, Nov. 3oth, 1666. Subject—-
"Policy and Justice in MobileAffairs."

The decond Lecture will be given by
FREDERICK OUGLASS, Es4.,

4.") n Thursday evening, January 341, 1867, Subject—-
" Source ofdanger to the Republic."

Tneremaining Lectures will be coptinued on each
',successive Thursday evening, until the series is
*graded.
-The Course la to consist ofEight Lectures.

ri he speakers that have been either engaged or in-
vited for the course, independent ofthe above named

ntlemen, are—
Major General 0.0. HOWARD.

Major-General B, F. BUTLER.
Senator J. W.14YE

Mrs. F. E. W. HARPER.
Hon. WM D. RELLEY

Hon. HIJOH.L. BOND, ofMd.
Hon. JOHN A B NGH.A.H.

W. W. BROWN, Esq.
THE CELEBRATED BLACK. SWAN

_Has kindly volunteered to appear and furnish occa-
zsional airs at the opening anditiosing °teach lecture.

Beason Tickets. $ dingle admission, S 5 cents.
Moors open at 7 o'clock. Tocommence at S.
Tickets may be bad at Trampler a )11.usic Store, Say-

.enth and Chestnut streets, and at ,he dooron the even•
ing ofeach Lecture.

W 61. STILL, Chairman,
No. 1216 Washington ay. (coat office)

I U. WHITE. Sr.
Fourth street, below Willow

J. H.A.NE. EDISON.
Helmuthstreet

Committee ofArrangessemsn026.5t rpi

IVHALL OF THE NORTHERNDISPES--ARYOF PIELLADELPRIA, No. 603 BPRLNG GAR-N Street.
At a meeting of the Board ofManagers, held on theinstant. the, resignation of Dr. D.D. Richardson.asResident Physician and Apothecary, was read and

accepted, and on motionof Dr. H. L. Hatfield,.Resolved, 'that the managers entertain the highest
regard for the professional ability and lategrity Of Dr.
David D.Richardson, and that In the discharge of his
duties during a pe• toe of nearly six years he has mani-
fested such zeal In the welt re of-me institution and

- eif the patients committed to Its caress to merit and
receive the gratitude and 'thanks of the entire board;
std, be it further resolved, that we cordially endorse
him as a worthy gent:eman and a highly cultivated
and excellent physician.

At an adjourned meeting,held onthe 24th instant,
Dr Charles Carter was elected to fill the vacancy or.easioned by the resignation ofDr. D. D.Richardson.

JOHN trReibiTXß.
it* Secretary,

HENRY VINOEI'T-
The great Jenglish Reformer,

e friend ofJohn Bright, and the advocate of-our country's cane, has consented to deliver a Leo--tare In the Methodist Episcopal Union Church,
FOURTH street, below Alien, on the Evening of

• MONDAY, December 3d, on
JOHN WEgLEY.

His glorious Lite, Teachings and Actions.Doors open at 63i; Lecture to commence at 7,5‘o'clock.
tcketa 50 cents, to behad atTrumpler's htnaic Store, S. E. corner Seventh andebestnyt streets.

Higgins et PerktnpLne. 14 o. 56 North Fourth !streetMethodist Epissepal Boos Rooms ao 1018 Arai st,Thomas T./Mason. No. 428 Market street, and at the_Doer ontheEvening of the Lecture. n030.21*

U.THE womEws FBEEDBLEN'S RELIEFA.138001..A.T10N have reorganized for their win--ter's work, and taren rooms at 711 ISANSOrd street,-which will be daily open from 10 till 2 o'clock, SaudSyexcepted.
The Assrciation earnestly solicit contributions in-clothing and material to-relieve the great destitution—or the treed people caused by the failure oftheir crops,as well as contributions in money to carry on their

-work ofeducation. ,
Thisbranch of the commisaion work especially forthe freedmen.- -

• Mrs. AUBREY H. SHIITE, President.Mrs. JOHN F. BRAE NE, Mrs. RM. srit
7s , re. JOS. PARRISH, Jr , Vice Presidents. no3o 6t

'' THE INDUSTRIAL HOME, Corner' ofBROAD streetand COLUMBIAavenue, Is openfor the admission of Girlsfrom twelve to eighteen
:Sears ofage, who are neglected or deserted by theirCarcnts, and who need the shelter and instruction ofahristian home. If the public will sustain this fasti-tutionmany girls may be kept from evil and madere-ospectableand useful women.Contributions may be sent to James T. Shinn,'Treasurer, Broad and Spruce streets. no22.rptf

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA. RAILROAD
AND GREEN LANE,

EST SPRING HT. LEHiGH FURNACE'COALiELIVEB D, 37 60; DO. STOVE. $B.Box No. 62 Germantown Post Witco.Office N0.16 SOnth SEVENTH street, Franklin In--MinuteBuilding. BINES dr SHE&Pg.
,no2o.26trpf North Penna. RR. and Green Lane.

.POSTOFFICE, PHILADELPHIA, PENN.eylvania, November 29, 1866.The mail for HAVANA. per HENDRICK HUD._EON, will close at this office at 6 A. M.. December 1,1866. - 6.5. M. HALL,It Rostmaster.

IeaHOWARD HOSPITAL, Noe: ;1518' end I=Lombard street,,Dlapeneary Department, Medi-truant and medlatued huntehea,gratnlteeelYeo thepeer.

' 03PECIAL NOTICES.
10'?HE GLENDALE OIL COMPANY.—Theantittal meeting of the Stockholders of saidcompany for the election of officers, dm., will be heldon MONDAY, the trcond of December, - at 3 o'clock,P. td., at the Wetherlll HousEi, Shah and Bensons813 ee is - W. T. ALDRICH,no2o-2t* - • ' Secretary.

10. MUSIC AT ONE CENT A PAGE—ATHAMILTON'S, 106 SOUTH TENTHSTREET,Bel OW CHESTNUT'STREET. no2B-3trO*
Roffief for Suffering Freedmen.

Very distressing accounts have recently
been sent from the neighborhoodof York-
town, Virginia, of the dispossession of the
freed people from their lands. After the
Northern occupation of Yorktown, crowds
of colored people, hungering for freedom,
came within our lines and were assigned
lands to cultivate for their own support,
Flourishing villages and thriftly cultivated
farms sprang up. These people believed
the land their own, and after nearly three
years ofpossession bitterly resent thebreach
of faith'which returns it with all their im-
provements, their cabins and gardens. to
their rebel masters and turns them out, in
mid winter to starve and die. To the
former slave two ideas are
necessarily connected with his
conception of freedom—the right to 'educa-
tion, and the right of ownership. When
these lands were assigned to them, the be-
lief that they • their own became the
stimulus to earnest exertion. An anecdote,
related by a teacher who has been much
among them, will best illustrate their feel-
ing on this point. She says—"l visited the
cabin of Aunt Lyddy, a hopeless cripple
irem rheumatism, and found her little gar-
dtn blooming like a rose. She had trans-
planted blackberry bushes from the wilds
and made a hedge; she had roses blooming
and sweetbriar, besides potatoes, garden
vegetables and "garbs." I said, 'Aunt
Lyddy, how do you manage to do
all this and you so lame and suffer-
hoe' She answered, 'De Lord helps
me, Missus, and when I 'gins to faint,
I sea, Liddy, dis your garden, and
dat gins me heart to strike de spade deep-
And when my arm grows tired, Ikeep say-
ing, Lyddy, die your own garden, and dat
makes de spade go deeper and deeper.' To-
day poor Aunt Lyddy, with thousands of
others, learns thather dream of ownership
was a delusion, and the pretty garden fills
to the possession of one who has dyed his
hands in loyal blood,while old Aunt Lyddy
becomes an outcast and a wanderer."

The Women's Freedmen'sRelief Associa-
tion, who work especially for the freed
people, are straining every nerve to meet
the great tide of suffering and sorrow, that
this authorized injustice is daily causing.
They appeal through our columns for sup-
port; We hope •our philanthropic public
will hold up their hands in so noble a work
of charity. -

CRARrEs H. HART, Esq., of this city,
corresponding secretary of "The Numis-
matic and Antiquarian Society of Phila-
delphia," is preparing a "Bibliographia
Lincolniana," to comprise the complete
title, viz: every word which appears on
the titlepage, verbatim et literatini et puitc-
tatim, the size, the number of pages, the
text and the number of copies printed, of
every sermon, eulogy, address; etc., etc.,
occasioned by the death of President Lin-
coln. It is to be appended to the "Life of
Lincoln" by Hon. William.' H. Henadon,
and •Mr. Hart is very desirous of having his
work complete and perfect, and would feel
indebted to authors and others knowing :of
anything they might deem ofinterest in the
above line to communicate with him. He
would particularly ask the attention :ofState and city governments that have pub-
lished anything on this subject to his work.
Papers, by copying this notice, will confer a
great favor on Mr. Hart.

RisToßl,—The sale of subscAption seats
for the engagement of Mme. Ristori, at the
Academy of Music, will commence on
Monday next, instead of Thursday, as pre-
viously announced. The great artist and
her company are having splendid success
in Baltimore. They go thence to Wash-
ington, and will positively begin here on
Monday, December 10th.

New Jerney .31atters.
ATLANTIC CrrY.—On the evening of the27th inst., the new Council of Atlantic Citywas organized, and the other municipalofficers were duly qualified and enteredupon the discharge-of their duties.—OnThanksgiving day appropriate ceremonieswere had at the M. E. Church, the newMayor presiding, and an eloquent discotirsewas delivered by Dr. Tliomas K. Reed.—Work has been suspended on the new turn-pike+ connecting the city with the main

land at Pleasantville, for want of funds. As
this road will, when completed, _be of greatadvantage, <the friends of the enterprlee
should take measures to finish it at once.—Building isremarkably active, and the
structures going up are of first-class charac-
ter. More than fifty carpenters have gotwork for the winter in that city, and more
will be needed before winter closes, inorderto complate the improvementscontemplated
by the time the season nextyear opens.—:—
The Union 'League Of Atlantic City have
made arrangements to give a grand supperon Monday evening next, in honor of theircomplete victory at the late election.

"Is understood thatanother large.factory is about to be erectedby, the Camden Woolen litUlb3 Manufactur-ing Company, in close proximity to theirpresent one, on State street. These manu-facturing establishments exert a greater in-fluence in the building up of Camden thanany other single agency.
THANKSGIVING.—Yestezday, in. Camden,was appropriately observed tin all thechurches as a day of thanksgiving. In eachcnurch alarge attendance was present, andthe discourses were able and interesting.As a general thing business wassuspended,and everything appeared as quiet as a Sab-bath day.
A NEW POST OFFICE hes been establit'3l2edat Merchantsville, Camden county, andCharles W. Stern appointed postmaster.

This postal advantage has been securedthrough, the personal influence and exer-tions of Senator elatell.
To BE REBUILT.—The- Saighn's PointFoundry, which'was recently destroyed byfire,is soon to -berebuilt,.arrangementshavingbecg conameneed forthat purpose,

FENL4iBE.

THE PRISONERS AT TORONTO

Exci' eraent at Mon.treal

[porreepondance ofthe N. Y. Herald.]
Tonnwrci, Nov. 29.—As it- was generally

expected that judgment would be delivered
in the Court of Queen's Bench or Common
Pleas on the,application of Mr. McKensie,
on behalf of the Fenian prisoners -for a new
trial,a large number ofpeople attended, and
at time the- court opened scarcely a seat
could be obtained. They anxiously waited
until near two o'clock, when it was inti-
mated that tbe judges would give no deci-
sion, thoSe,in the Queen's Bench differing
in tot* with-the opinion of their brethren in
theCommon Pleas. • • ,

At Osgood Hall it is said that the judg-
ment in the Common Pleas will beadverse
to the applicants, while, in the Queen's
Bench, Judges Efagarty and Morrison are
of the opinion that the grounds urged jus-
tify them in granting the rule. Only two
days new remain for them to: express their
views. If adverse to lawthey may possibly
satisfy public opinion; but it is doubtfal
whether it will prove of ultimate benotlt.
'As regards the Rev. Mr. M.cMabon's case,it would amount , to nothing short ofmurder if liaeyi carry out the, ,sen-
tence. The evidence against him was
of a nature which would convict no
man in a free country, and it is much to be
deplored that religions and party motives
have so-muchto do with influencing a jury.
It is but just to add that Messrs. Morphy
and Meßensie have been unceasing intheir
efforts to do all in their power-on behalf of
their unfortunate clients. Not a atone has
been left unturned; and if their discharge
depends upon legal acumen, better men
could not be found. To my own knowledge
McXensie has not beenin bedfor twonights
—devoting the entire time to earthing au-
thorities for his clients' defence.

MONTREAL, Nov. 29, 1866.—Thedspatches
to the Herald by the Atlantic cable, an-
nouncing the outbreak in Ireland, is theonly topic of conversation in the province,
The Canadian government are willing todischarge the Fenian prisoners *confined
here, if the United States government will
guarantee thatRoberts shall not attempt to
make another raid on the province.

The Fenian prisoners are to be removedon Sunday morning at three o'clock, undera strong guard. Their removal at so early
an hour is done in order to prevent any at-tempts of their Mends in getting up a riot
between the ditizens smiths military. AtSweetsburg itis impossible to secure lodg-
ings, as all the hotels are crowded with
strangers from the United States, who havecome to witness the trials.

The sixty witnesses for theCrown arrived
to-day and were ordered to 13weetsbarg.
The Hon. B. Devlin, Queen's counsel, in-
tends to makeanapplicationon the . .

•

. .g
of the court to have theprisoners d : edon thegrounds of some informality in • eindictments.

About four thousand stand of rifles, simi-larto to those captured at Fort Erie from
O'Nejl last June, have been brought intothis city by a person who states that he
purchased them inNew York and brought
them here as a commercial speculation.
They have been offered for sale, but at such
a high figure that it is rumored the govern-
ment intends to inquire into the matter.

The work of housing the gunboats laidup
in the province will be completed this week.
The following will be the distribution of theboats for the winter: The Heron at Toronto,the Cherub and Prince Alfred at Goderich,
the Britomartand Rescue at Dunnville, the
Hercules and Royal at Kingston. Thecrews are to be formed into a marine bri-
gade. At a meeting of the Executive Coun-cil yesterday they decidedthat some of these
boats should have been 'kept ready for ser-
vice during the winter.

The time of a large number of theregularsnow stationed in the Province expires(luring the coming, month. The govern-
ment has ordered that the men be detained
until the country is in a more settled con-dition.

Sixteen pieces of artillery and a largequantity of amniunition was forwarded to-day to St. Catharine.
The members of the Canadian Cabinet inEngland to arrange the details of confede-

ration don't agree, and it is likely they willreturn without accomplishing their mis-
.

Edon,
Governor General Monck is to berecalledimmediately for permitting Lamirande tobe delivered to the French authorities with-

out consulting thehome government.
MoNTREAL, C. E., Nov. 28, 1866.—This

morning an excited crowd gathered aboutthe Post Office corner, Great St. James andSt. Francis XaVier streets, on receipt of thenews from Ireland. and the general opinionwas that Canada would now have to look
out for trouble with the United States, asthe British Government will not pay theclaims for the Alabama damages; and it isnow thought that the late telegram to theGovernor General was to warn himof the
coming danger. The hope is expressedamong the English party that France maybe involved at thesame time in a war withtheUnited States. It is not very long anthat the French Government intimated areadiness to assist in the defence of Canadain theevent ofa war with the United States,ifthe British naval forces _would co-operatein the Gulf of Mexico with the'French force,with the object of defeating any attemptupon Mexico by the UnitedStates.An effort will now be made to revive the

I old entente cordiale of 1854-56, that the twoold .nations may fight as one against theyoung giant of the New World.Major-General Stisted is to come out heretoreplace General Lindsay. Thesetwo offi-
cers are "six of one and half a dozen of theother" in their military merits.There is no officer In Canada fit to com-mand 20,000 men operatingagainsta UnitedStates force., •

+lt is only an Englishman who could con-ceive that the 12,000 men now in Canadawould'make anything like adefence of theprovince.
_ As to France sendingtroops to Canada,theEnglish would be too Jealousof it; for they
(the French) might do as at Rome—that is,ocenny Canada, in, the east of which theywould be received with ,open arms and en-wuraged to stay. In such a case the acqui-sition of; Canada would '.be'a goad set-off
against the loss of Mexico: Indeed, a: lead-
ing man in Canada has advised that LowerCanada be given-to the French, and Upper.Canada to the Americans, that there mintbe perpetual -war between the two peop, eover the Ottawa river. . ,

Tan MORALS of Wheeling, West Virginia,
are improving. On Saturday, for the thirdconsecutive day, there was no session of thePolice Court; the lock-up was empty,:andthe ehatn gangi& without anoperative.

Great Floodsand Loss ofLife in Faiglaild.
A great flood, caused`by two 'days' inCes-

' santrain_, took place inYorkshireand Lai-
cashire Englend,--a—fartnight ago. -. TheLeeds /ffercury says:„ '
' It is long since Leeds presented Scenes sosingular as thosewhich were to bewitnessedyesterday in the streets adjoining the riverand the becks flowing through the town.The appearanceof the streeta adjoining theriver last night was very remarkable. 4d-venturous passengers seeking to advancealong them were constantly istoppeti by po-licemen carrying flaming torches, fromwhom they received an intimation thattheir firther .progress was' arrested by thewater. Then, when •they peered out intothe darkness beyond they saw broad sheetsof water. smooth and black, in place of theuneven pavement. Occasionally, aresidentin the neighborhood might be seen seekinghis home, wading. barefooted,' through theflood until he reached his' door. At the.junction of Hunslet Lane and MeadowLane, the water was about two feet deep,and was therefore impassable to foot p:as-sengers. But as that was the principal ap-prc nth to Hunslet, the traffic could notbeentirely stopped on account of theflood,alida system of ferries was consequently es-tablished, theferries consisting of carts andomnibuses, which plied to and fro acrossLeeds Bridge and through the' lakewhich lay beyond. It was a singular

Eight to see the crowd ofworking men ,hang-lug about the bridge and waiting for theirturn to cross to' their homes in this novel
'manner, and equally singular was it.to Seethe carts and wagons entering the sheet ofwater, the legs of the horses churning , it
intofoam as they passed onward, and the 'vehicles leaving a brOad track in theirwake, not unlike that left by a steamer. An
accident of a serious nature occurred at
one of the buildings erected by the side of
the dam. A large chimney connected with
tbe corn milloccupied by the executorsof thelate Mr. Edward Hudson, soddenly fell.The cope stone, a huge piece of masonry,was projected across the dam, and strikingthe roof of one of the buildings in School-
close, completely demolished it. The build-
ing was at the time occupied by the wife
and son of Mr. Thompson, one of the con-tractors for the new railway works. They
were both buried in the ruins of the house,and whenrescued were conveyed to the In-firmary. The son's injuries were found to
be of a very slight nature, but Mrs. Thomp-son was suffering from a fracture of the
right arm and from concussion of thebrain. She is, however, expected torecover. At Wakefield several personsweredrowned. In the Wigan district scoresof acres were submerged, and along thebanks of the river for miles,and more parti-cularly inthe precincts of the town, mills,factories, shops, foundries and other'build-irgs, including dwellings, were flooded, andalthough the damage has not been con-siderable, the alarm created is great. It wasfound prudent to call out the colliers in one
of the chief pits of the Ince-hall Coal andCannel Company,to guard against any
irruption of water into the workings. Nine-
teenyears ago this mouthaJrire catastrophewas caused by the breaking in of the river',to some of these workings.

CITY BILLIMTEI.
HIBES:ILA. FIAT' .C;SGINE TARGET COM-

PANY.—This fine company, undercommand
of Captain Andrew Casey, assisted by Lieu-
tenants Erford, O'Neill and A. S. _McCully,
taraded yesterday, and proceeded to Fort
Washington, for target practice, accompa-
nied by a fine band of music. The prizes
were won by thefollowing named members
in the order given: First prize, DanielFoley ;second prize,Thomas McCourt; third
prize, James Dadey ; fourth prize, Philip J.
Taylor; fifth prize, John T. Doyle; math
prize, David Hagerty; seventh prize, Lieu-
tenant Ziegler; eighth prize, William Casio;.ninth prize, Alfred H. Gohr ; tenth prize
George R. Orr . eleventh prize, Jonn AMcCall; twelfth prize, Lieutenant A. S.McCully; thirteenth prize, Richard Van- •
teiver; fourteenth prize, J. N. Davis; fif—-
teenth prize, Henry iltoore; sixteenth prize;.
George C. Barton ; seventeenth prize, Lieu- •
tenant Henry O'Neill; eighteenth prize,_James Ward ; nineteenth prize, Michael
Tobin twentieth prize, George Shubert;twenty-first prize, William McNamara.The judges were: 'Lieutenant Ziegler, U. S.
A., Lieutenant Vansciver, and JosephBarton. • •

Catrnon. MusiC.—Some progress is mak-
ing in the improvement of church music inthis city, as was seen by the singing of atleast two ofour choirs yesterday% At Arch
Street Presbyterian Church the trio fromBelisario was beautifully sung by members
of the choir; while; after. the sermonthe grand,. .anthem. "The-Lord is Great,"
by Righini, was given splendidly by

,
thecombined choirs ofthe Arch Street and St.Stephens Church, led ,by Mr. Taylor. Atthe Clinton Street Church adoublequartette

composed,ofthe fine choirbelonging thereto,augmented by foursuperior voices; gaveas
anopening piece a "Jubilate" by Lloyd,
and after the sermon hn arrangement to
sacred wordsof the . grand chorus which
terminates the third act of Ernani. Both
pieces, especiallyThe opening bass solo, in
the latter, were sung with tellingeffect.

INCITING TO 140T.—Last evening, shortly
after eight o'cloak, a wagon containing fourmen was driven down Main street, Frank-
ford. The parties were engaged in singing.
On reaching Unity street some onestanding
•on the corner made some opprobrious re-
marks._ which excited .the ire of one of theoccupants, named Jesse Williams, who
jumped,out of the vehicle and created, for a
short time, quite an excitement, by making
use of threatening language. Just as hewas getting the crowd in fighting trim he
was captured by Officer McClintock, of the.
Fifteenth District; He had ahearing before
Aid. Holme this morning, and was held in
$5OO bail upon the charge of inciting to riot,

INTERESTING Lsorunus—The opening lee-
ture of the course before the Social, Civiland Statistical Association of the Colored
People of Pennsylvania, takes place this
evening at the NationalHall. The speaker
is Hon. G. S. Boutwell. Frederick Doug-
lass will be 'the ,next lecturer. He will be
followed by Ma,jor General O. O. Howard,Major GeneralBenjamin F. Butler, Senathr
J. W. Nye, Mrs. F. E. W. Harper. Hon. W.
D. Kelley, TheodoreVilton,Esq., HonJohn
A, Bingham and W. W. Browne, Esq.

SHAMEFUL Ass uLT.—Yesterday;after.noonOfficer C. Edgar of theEighth District '
arrested a young man named John Charles,
aged 22 years,at Eighteenth and MoUt7got:eery avenue, upon the aharge of corn-•
miffing an indecent assaulthpon a female.
It appears that the latter was passing thelocality labove.named, when Charles :ap-
proached her, knocked her down, then
dragged 'her into an alley way. He was
held in default of $l,OOO bail to answer at,
Court by Aid; Massey.

CunscENrvinnn AN 171thAti.--;Thebanally quiet village of . Crescentville,vulgarly. called 'Grubtown, in the Twen-ty-second 'Ward, was the Scene of agreat ,excitement on Tuesday, night last,owing to the,refusal ofa colored;boy namedJohn Taylor, to dance. It appears thatPatrick Dollard, John Hamill, Hugh Mc-Intyre, George Bagley and MichaelBagley,
employes in the mill at that place, werehaving a good time of it on the bridgeleading from that place' to l'rankfOrd,when Dollard requested the colored boy todance. Taylor declined on account , offrosted feet. -Dollard was notto be:put offin that way. He accordingly , pinned 'a,paper to the jacket of Taylor and set iton fire, intending, no doubt, to accele-
rate his locomotion, after the manner ofplacing alighted'coal onthe back of a tur-tle: Taylor objected to, this fiery proceeding,and called upon the bystanders for protec-tion.'- No one heeding him, he ran towardshislOme,'and was met by Mr. and Mrs.Rogan, with whom he wasliving. Repair-ing to the scene_of conflict, the,boy, Taylor,
arming himself with A pistol, fired at thecrowd. Arunning fight was now keptupby theParties; Mr. Rogan escaped escapeduninjured. Not Jso with Mrs. Hogan, forDollard planted a well directed blow on theface of Mrs. Hogan, closing up one of hereyes, felling herto theground. Dollardandhis friends then kicked her in a shamefulmanner. The parties were arrested andheld to bail in $6OO each, by AldermanHolme, of Prankford, to answer. •

PintoNo Carlin wasarraigned before Alderman Jones this
morning, upon •the charge of pickingnnckets under the fbllowing circumstances:
-Yesterday afternoon a citizen, while passhog through Penn Square, noticed Carlintaking something oat of a man's pocket,who was sitting upon one of the stools andapparently laboring under the - influence ofliquor. He notified Mr. Thompson,Super-visorof the Ninth Ward, who watched thefellow's movements, followed him and tookhim into custody. By this time the man in
thesquare discovered that his •watch andchain had been stolen. Upon searching
Carlin the missingproperty wasfound uponhis person. He was held to answer.

ROBBED WRIT E AsLEEi.—OnWednesday
last, the captain of a canal boat, while lyingasleep in the"cabin of his vessel, at Bristol,Pa., bad his pocket picked of a wallet con-taining eighty-four dollars. Soon after hismoney had been stolen, he ascertained thatone John McWilliams• had been seen by
some parties hanging around the boat.McWilliams came to this city, and was ar-rested at Frankiord road and Hanoirerstreet, yesterday. by Offir.era Myers andMurray, of the Eleventh District. About
$7O of the money stolen from,the captainwere found upon his person. Defendant wastaken to Bristol, where he was committed
for trial by justtcePennington.

FALL OF A NEW BITILDESTO...--A.bOttt foal'
o'clock this morning, the western wall of anew three-story brick building,on thesouthside of South street, below Nineteenth, gavewayy, from the effects Oftheheavy rainwhicl'occurred about an hour previous.
The other walls soon followed, and thewhole structure was reduced• in. a shortspace of time to a mass of ruins. The build-
ing was being constructed by Massie. Mc-
Farland. & White, for Alderman Dallas.
The lots on the same will probably -reach
,$1,500. Fortunately no one was about thepremises at the time, or the result would
have probably been much more serious.

DISHONEST HELP. -- A young mulatto
girl, aged about twenty years, named Sarah
Jenkins, employed as a domestic in house
No. 711 Green street, wasarrested yesterday
morning by Officer Harrar, of the Eighth
District, upon complaint of her employer
who charges her with thelarceny Al' ^li. -dningvalued at fifty. driP.2.ks, from his _house,Surah was held, in default of seven hundreddollars 'bail, by Alderman_Massey for a far-ther hearing.

,

CAUGHT ATLAST.- David Mumbar had a
bearing before Aldernian Massey, tbi-4
morning, charged with stealing art overcoat
from a man with whom he was formerly
employed. The garment was taken nearly
a year ago. Since that time Mambar has
kept himself out of the way. Yesterday heas discovered passing Randolph and Jef-ferson streets, when Officer Miller was noti-
fied. He took him into custody. Mumbarwasheldin sSoobail to answer.

• •

LARCENY PROM THE PERSON'.—William
Moore was before Alderman Jones, this
morning, charged with larceny. He is
leged to have stolen awatch and chain from,the vest pocket of a gentlemen, who was
attending the performance at the, Chestnut
Street Theatre on Wednesday, night. The
stolen property was found upon the iiersonof Moore, who was held in $BOO bail to
answer at court. 1

' BESOTTING A Psrsou-R.B.—Last evening' a
fight took place among a number of blacksand whites, at Thirteenth and Pearl streets.'Officer Miller, of the Eighth District, inter-
fered, and aucceeded in capturing one of thefighters Marshall Boeitick (cokired) as-saulted the officer, and succeeded in getting-
the prisoner away from him. Bostick wasthen arrested andheld in $6OObailfor trial,by Alderman MaSsey.

THEFT OF Baooms.--Ayoung mannamed
James Hooper,was before Alderman Titter-mary thismorning, chargedwith thelarceny
of a dozen brooms from the pavement in
front, of a grocery store on Second street,
,near South. Hooper was arrested at Front
and. PedeXal streets by Officer Smith, of the
Second District. He was committed 'to
answer. '

LARCENY OF OIL CLOTH.--A colored fel-
low,,givingthenameofJames johnson,
was committed by Aid. Tittermary yester-
daymorning, for stealing a roll of oil cloth,containing about thirty yards,from a second
hand store, on South 'street; near Eighth.
Thecloth was foUnd in the possession of the
accused. -He was held for trial.

, •Rim OVER A CHILD:-Samuel Jones, the
driver of car No.lo on the Seventeenth and
Nineteenth streets Passenger Railway, was
before Alderman. Fitch, this morning,
chafged with running over Sarah,Cairns,aged five years, at.Seventeenth and Master
streets, aiiiint noon, yesterday, badly crush-
ing herieg. He was held in $1,500 bail to
answer.

. . ,THE. biERMANIA ORCHESTRA Will give
their tisnal, public„rehearsal to-morrow
afternoon,with the following programme:
1-Overture(first.
2-Sorg-True Love' (first Lintel...-. .Huecken
3- Jobrinnisßveferth(first time) 14tratiss
--Andstite ireinJupiter symphony -----Maz4rt

ii.,2overtureL-Freischtur • - •
” Weber

13-eavatiret-Marluo Faller°. Dontzettt
.7-TerGalop (first,time).- ----.e.; Heinsdorf
.

• '

SILV -Elt PLATED WAGE.—Two hundred
Tee'Eh* Meiamount' of Patent Spout Ice Pitchers,
for sale Inlota,to•snit;: the~ manulactttring stab.Ushment of - • dt,

L.WIEBFBEID, ZS SouthFifth street.ME B, Sup;

OLD F.TitAbIIEWIT ALlStilal'AO FOR 7# will
,

be eut tomorrow: Thehigh character which "The
'OldFranklin AlriranriO'has gained, by reason of the
variety and reliability of Itecontents, and the useful
matterscollected therein, Is Italy mahttained in the
issue for 1567. Thecontents are all original, and pre-
pared eepeelally for this it tieing-theaim of the
publisherto make It a careful' work- for referencia end
instruction concerning the events of the past year.

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT Or ZarP,ITYR
Goons.—ln anothercoluiun of this piper today will
be 'found r. SohnH. (Seventh and Arch).-
advertisement of rich and desirable Zephyr Mods,
such as 'slippers, cushions, -chairs; campetools, andrugs; also the pannier Eureka Zephyr, and Cable
Zephyr suitable for -Afghans. His assortment Is the
best, and his prices the lowest. Read his aciviirtise-ment, ,

SCARLET COSSETS !—Themost stylish' andelegantarticle in the Corsetline that wehave Yetseen'snow offered• by. Mr. Bohm M.. Finn, Seventh andArch. The material's ofbright scarlet, znagnifieentlygot LID. embroidered with whitesilk It 'L3 a Frenchartfole and is, certain to be 'popular. His new GermanEmbroidered Corsets. in colors, are also beautiful. Inaddition to these Mr. Finn offers.
• • _At ilte.lowert _Prices. - • •, .

French Cane Corsets.
Corsets,French Whalebone "B."Cit bones.French Whalebone "B, B." Corsets. n bones.The Jemty Lynd-Whalebone Corset. - •

Fecond qualityEmbroidered-top Corsets.First quality litubroldered top Corsets.Embroidered topand front Corsets. • • -
E.P. D. plain-finishedCorsets..'Purple .'PurpleTmbroidered °onsets and• Black Embroidered Corsets.
his. Finn has aleo now open a full line of Notting-ham Lace Curtains, at the lowest pricin.
All the above goods wilt be sold at wholesale rateswhenpurehased in quantities. •

MB% J. C. ClitOLY (Jennie June), in herexamination beforethe Lionunissioner ofPatents, tes-tifies as lollorrs
Q—Do yon, or not, prefer the Grover Baker Ma-chine for &roilyserving. and If so, 'why? State thereasons folly.

prefer Itto any machine. Ilike the Grover dtBaker re achine in the first place, because it I had any
other I sha:uld still want a GroVer & Baker; and,havinga Groverdr, Bakersit answers the purpose rfallthe rest. It does a greater variety of work,and It iseasier to learn than any other. I like the etitch be•cause or Its beauty and strength,and became, althoughIt canbe taken cut,: it don't. rip, noteven bycuttingevery other stitch.

Q—Amongyour acquaintances state whether thismachine and tut work is preferred to other machines?A—Yes, it is, especially within the last two year&Iknow three otherbates who have sold offother ma-chines—sold at reduced prices -in order to get Grover&Baker, but recentLy.• and they are very enthusiasticabout their new machines.
As THANKSGIVING DAY is past we will

et the ourselves to buiiness and coagitate in whatwayto save cur money. George R. Ritchie, 1309 Chestnutstreet, has noold stock on-hand at high lirices, but haspurchased all his goods since the late d<cline. Hewillsell you shirts, hosiery and all kinds of; underwear atvery low prices. That is the way to save yourcash..Call and see him.
THE AIrtiRICAN COW-3131,10318.—Thit3 re-markable, and we think, invaluable invention, is seersby hundreds ofpersaros interested in the arScleeveryday. at-113 Chestnut street, and the opinion univer-sally expressed, it thaLanmore ingenious or useful la-bor saving invention never been patentel, noteventhe sewing-machine. We advise every oneto geand see
13xuntruas AlEssAcirmain,.—

ZEUTCTUFT.I. FLETCHER.
1204 Cheetim; street.

THANKSGIVING.—
A song for Thanksgiving! a song for the day,he people cbserve in their festive array, .When we come, with a love thatam never grow celd...Beneaththe dear roof wherewegathered ofoldl
A sor gfor Thanksgiving! we meet onceagain,
Awhile who are scattered on liEs's checkered plain;1he sweet light ofhome lures the wanderer back,And gilds bite a sunbeam his wearisome track.
Olime-honored custom, yet everanewStill,still untothee is roa ,tuitytrueWe greetthee with rapture, but eee thee depart
With a tear in the eye, anda pargin theheart.

To make our Thanksgiving donblyjoyittl,-10t eachone robe himselfin a new snit of clothesfrom CharlesSlakes& Co'a "tine PriceP tinder the conttnentat.
Pr.v.IPTIC wiNG MACHINE COMPANY'Sfirst premium lock stitch sewing machines incoo,pa-rably thebest for family use. Highestpremium (goldmedal), Fair Maryland Institute, New York^ andPennsylvania State Fairs, 1804. No. 923 Chestnut

street.
Fitn.wciEt_Coeoantit Cake, Original with

Morse & Co., so2and SO4 Arch street.
DR. LEON'S ELEcTRic HAMRENEWER.—The best preparation far nourishing, revaring anddrevsing the hair. Pr is hair from Whir -out orturning giay; restore ay Picks to their originalcolor ana•luatiziance:_cures dandruff. and makes thehair soft,nosey arid fragrant. Sold by allDruggists

R. &W. R. tt..W. R. & W.. li. & w
0 ROCKHILL WILSON,
C BROWN STONE CLOTHING HALL, L

61.3 AND 605 MIMTICIUrSTItEET. - S
H SIIITe FOR GENTLEMEN. • '

I YOUTHS, B vYS. MILITARYL MEN. OLD MEN, YOUNG,
Mk.N, COACHMEN, dc, de.

Dr. ILEOIg'S INFAINT REZIIEDM—Mothers,
be merciful to your little ones. Discard prejadice.
Use this )3 ricelesa preps.: ation and your children willbe sparediall thesorrows ofteething. A safesure andareedy cure for colic, cramps and wizdy pains. Badby all druggist,. -

G. C. Drrsnien Merchant Tailors,Ninth streetbelow Ch • atn,nt. arenow closingont theirentire stock • of imported CLOTHE AND CA8,91-
N.R .WPS, MADE TO ORDER In the latest styles.

"lubricative ateam engine pact ing.—lbr terms, see62.5 arch at,. phila.,and 26 deg at newYork,

GMITLITSIEN, ifyou want a pair- of boots
statablP for the coming season. go to Wm. H.'Helwig,
53.5 rch street one door below Sixth, there you wilt
Sodall-di.fferentstyles of boots. at ,a very reasonableprice.

Gum sole boots; very durable.
Cerk sole boots,. different stylas.
Quilted soled boots, very good.
Boys' boots and shoes alwa3s on hand and made to
(um soles put on .old boots.
Mmaßs' HATts,

Chlldren'a Hats,
OASFORDS' ConUnentalHotel,

CHRISTMAS "PRESENTS..
Bride)Presents.

- • '
- Presents for 3•our wife.

Presents for your Daughter.
In the style ofa •

' . Fine Set of Furs
From the StormorCHAR. OAKFORD &BONS.Under the ContinentalHotel.

DEARNESS, B.LINDISEM AND 041.TAS
I. Imam M. D., Professor oftheEye and Ear, treatsall diseases appertaining to- the above 'members withtheutmost success. 'Testimonials from the mostSable urces in eseen his roe.-as PinestreetTbmycnalbfcltyare inMeotNat•
comiany theirAxildents; nshe "ashad no secrets in hiscreates. Artificial eyes UM, ed.. No chars* mid*f-or examination.

4COITATS.
QUARTER SESSIONS—Judge Allison.—

James Patton
,
and John McNevil were ac-

quitted, of a charge of larceny.
John Welsh was charged with larceny as

bailee.. It was alleged by the prosecutor
that he engaged the defendant to sell coalupon commission, he agreeing to give him
50cents for every ton of coal sold. It is al-
leged that the defendant sold the coal ,ancl.
collected $4O, but didn't pay it over to the
prosecutor.

The defence set up that theprosecutor
wasindebted to the defence about sl.oobe-
fore the money in question was collected.
On trial. #•

A FACT FOB GEOIEOGISTS.7--A. Cornish
journal in England sayIn sinking a shaft
at the Garden Tin Mine, in Uorvah,:the
men have met with a perfect pillar, about
eight inches in diameter, standing in thesolid rock, and very different in its compo-sition from the ,surronnding,,granitei and,what is strangerstill, at the base of this pil-lar they have come upon what they say is afly-Wheel -of the same material., 'Largepieces, both of the pillar and wheel;wereexhibite.d tothe adventurers at the' accountmeeting, on the 2d; and some *onions ofboth are stillleftunbroken in-the rook:;.

THE Ilzanio /Totter,. at s WillianeiPortithe laigeet and 'moat costly hotel °Athaof the Philadelphia and„Ede RailWad;iahe tiOidby tl4 13beciirs

OftVSfa. coTrNmtv.

PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30,1666;
F. L. FETHERSTOM.,

DOUBLE, SHEET, TSIEE, CENTS:


